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POLITICAL NEWS

rooit HARRISON DELUDED BY HIS

KICKED PARTNERS.

QUAY TRYING TO GET MINERS' VOTES.

Smoothing Down the Moro Objection-

able Glauses of the Bill.

THE SPEAKER HAS AIDED EXTRAVAGANCE.

Congressman Baker Retires The

of Soldiers at the Polls Bayonets

at a Pennsylvania Election.

HIS WICKLD PARTNERS.

THE rilEMDKNT AN INNOCHNT VICTIM
OF THE JIKAI. BBTATK SCVNDALS.

New ontc, July 38 The Sun to-

day says editorially: Is the President
nwnro of the line of defense adopted by
lits friends with regard to the Whlto
House scandals, the real estate trans-
actions at Capo May Point, nt Olon
Echo and who knows whoro besides?

Tlio last word that has been said or
that can be said In General Harrison's
behalf Is that ho, a truly honorablo
man with n keen eenso of olllclal pro-
priety and personal dignity, Is tho Inno-
cent victim of wicked partners In tho
Whlto House.

This plea for General Harrison would
be comical In tho extreme if tho busi-
ness wcro less serious for the nation that
Is humiliated before tho world by any
exhibition of greed and moral obtuse-iics- s

on the part of Its Chief Magistrate.
It is said. In substance, that the Presi-

dent saw clearly from tho first tho Im-
propriety of tho Cape May Point trans-
actions, and always intended to pay for
the sift cottage, and that. In fact, he
has 'finally paid $10,000 to extricate
himself from tho fatso position Into
which ho was forced by the mercenary

t f n less scrupulous person, a
member of lib own family.

It Is MM. also, In substance, that
General Harrison Is not personally con-

cerned In the Glen Echo business; that
the affair was arranged without hU
knowledge and approval; that his keen
scree of olllclal propriety would have
Impelled 1)1 in to put n stop to this In-

direct tale of olllclal Influence, If he had
suspected what was on foot.

In other words, both of the While
IIouso real estate speculations that have
already como to public knowledge were
tho enterprises, not of Benjamin Har-
rison, who Is the soul of honor and the
Incarnation of delicate sentiments, but
of his wlckod partners In the White
House

At whose expense Is It that this
theory of the Mandrils seeks to uciult
tho President? Who are the wicked
partners that havo brought upon Mm
unmerited discredit anil undeserved
rebukes v Ills private recretary, hi
typewriter, his venerable father-I- n law,
his sister la law, his daughter and his
own wife.

Surely Benjamin Harrison is not re-

sponsible for the III judged line of de-

fense and explanation adopted by some
of his super-serviceab- friends. He Is
not such a moral coward and crawler as
that'

QUAY'S LATEST MOVE.

rrriE senator establishes a xbws- -

PAVER IX THE COAL RKOlONi.
Wilxkshahhk, Pa , July 98. The

Dally 2tvnltalr, Democratic, says ed-

itorially to day The PJltston Sunday
Herald Is the latest comer la the jour-
nalistic Held. Dr. O. J. Barrett is the
editor and proprietor. There Is a po-

litical article (contributed) which may
contain "A nigger la a woodpile." It
is as follows "What's this wekearr
The laboring men are going to nomi-
nate candidates of their own for the
Legislature and for Congress. Why
nor If the monopolists foist Coxe on
the Democracy and the Republicans
foUt another corporation man it will be
time for the laboring people to be up
and doing. Self preservation should be
their moito. No party, clique or erowd
should rob them of their rights, lty all
inescs, if the men of the other putles
do not suit, nominate your own man,
and, labeling wen, before you make
jour nomination be sure that you do
not, above all, select a demagogue."

The ordinary reader might hive some
difficulty in finding; a "nigger" in the
above paragraph, but the professional
"nigger ' hunter won't have the slightest
dittkult7 If we are not much mistaken
the fine Roman Irish hand of Johnny
Delsuey is sen in the above. Quay has
commenced to Move on Pattiaon's
breastworks, and Del any wove
through iuay. Quay's scheme is as
outlined in the Philadelphia iUeonl
some time ago to nominate a Labor
ticket in every Congressional ami Legis-
lative district in the coal regions.

In this way he hopes to divide the
Demoe-ree- vote ami elect his man Ilela-tuate- r

But Quay is no laboring man
himself, and therefore cannot lead in
such a movement. In default he buy
a printing press and starts a newspaper.
The newspaper will answer the purpose
very well, providing it is well handled
It wUl not plead Tor Quay or the Re-

publican party, hut, my, how it wHl
plead for the poor, down trodden work-Ingmt- a

Quay's Labor paper will alio
urge that tee corporations must he over-
thrown, and the only way to overthrow
ih?f g id miMsanaJte a Labiy tikttt ami

The friends of labor want to he on
their guard. There it a dark hour
coming. The BepuMkan bosses are in
the market with the boodle. If labor
is Hue to wwU it will tepei all ad
vaaaes ami stand firm for Us principles.

f labor party in Pennsylvania tW
yeas is the Democrats- - party. Take no
aofr tn "side shows,"
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Senator to rewl the menettre carefully
and to give the committee the benefit ot
his beet judgement tn to any changes
which ought to be rrmde in Its language
or provisions Messrs. Hour ami
Spooner expect to receive replies
and the measure will be submitted to a
cartcus very wo, perhaps to night.

It turns out that the majority of the
Elections Committee have done some
thing more than smooth down the
phraseology of the House bill. One of
the most Important provisions of the
Lodge bill was that bringing Into life
the old law authoring the employment
ol troops at the mils. This has been
cut out, and It Is not likely that the
caucus will Instruct Mr. Hoar to put It
back. The opposition to the "bayonet
clause" has proved too slrong for the
committee. It U understood that the
House bill has been so changed as to
allow Ctrcutt Court Judges to use their
own discretion about ncceptlng super
vltors of election named by the chief
supervisors, so that the Judges may ap-
point others If they think It advisable.
The Senate committee alo provides that
no person who has jot' in petitioning
for the proposed su" islon of nn elec-
tion shall be appol .ed n supervisor.

Another Important change, It Is said,
Is an amendment by which an appeal
may be taken from the decision of a
Roaul of Supervisors to a Circuit Court
Judge. The latter s decision Is to be
final, and if any person presents a cer-
tificate of election signed by n Circuit
Court Judgo his name must go upon
tho roll of tho House of Representatives
and stay there until tho Houso Itself
take It off. Messrs. Spoon er and Hoar
navo applied ine smoothing down pro-
cess to tho provisions relatlvo to tho
verification of registry lists In small
cltlos so as to make them apparently less
objectionable. They have doDe" tho
same to the various penalty clauses, the
penalties In some cases being scaled
down and made less sevore than In the
House bill.

That the bill will be accopted by the
caucus in just Its present shape Is not at
nil cettaln. It Is not satisfactory In all
Its parts to all of the Republican mem-
bers of the Elections Committee. Some
of them havo reserved the right to offer
amendments horeaftcr, although they
join In submitting the measure to their
party colleagues. It remains to bo seen
how far their work will commend Itself
to the caucus. It will be much easier
to satisfy tho caucui as to tho terms of
the bill thau to find forty three Kepub
Means who will bind themselves to force
through the Benatu any bill the caucus
may indorse. That is the (tumbling
block In the way of the Force bill.

SOLDIERS AT THE POLLS.

IIA.NflKHS Of TIIK fOHTR HIM, HRCALL A
NOTED OCCtlRHRHCN.

"One of the most dengeroui pro-
visions of the Federal Election law Is
the possibility of tho appearance once
m ore of the United States troops at the
polls, which may be put under the
marching orders of any United States
tnarsball or official," said Representa-
tive Mutchier of Pennsvlvanlt to a re-

porter yesterday. "It is a curious thing
that the very law which was enacted by
a Republican Congress In the beat of
war limes to put a stop to the outrages
against the elective franchise com
mitted by United Slates troops In the
border States should furnish the first
pretext for the exercise of that power.
Rut so ll Is.

"The act In question was designed to
restrict the use of troops. It has, how-
ever, been prostituted to partisan pur-
poses so as to destroy the very object
tor which It was enacted, awl the little
clause, 'to keep the peace at the polls,'
has served as a pretext for numerous In-

fluences with btate and Federal elec-
tions which were so frequent until the
change of policy Inaugurated by the
Hayes administration."

"The use of United States troorn at
the polls on election day has not been
confined to the South, as some people
suppose to be the case. They were
used in Pennsv Ivanla at a State election
la 1870. without the request of the
State or municipal authorities

"An armed body of United Stales
marines was brought to the poll In the
Fifth ward of Philadelphia, took pos-
session of them, kept thew closed for
an hour, and exeieised the right of
challenging voters. General John W.
Geary, a distinguished Republican, who
was Governor at the time, protected
against this high hauled outrage, and,
in a message to the State Legbuature,
denounced it in vigorous language.

"The oceurrance cited in Pennsyl-
vania was at an election for Stale of-
ficials. A more dangerous attempt was
made in November, 1670, in New York
under the provisions of an act which it
is now proposed to revive, only in a
more dangerous form, to overawe voters
and Stale odkials, and but for the firm-
ness ul Governor Hoffman and the
yielding of the President to milder
counsels on the evening before the elec-
tion, scenes of riot ami of bloodshed
and conflict between State and Federal
troops might have occurred that would
have startled the country."

HEED'S HULK MEAXS HUIX.

now tub smutitn lua xum moru- -

CtAfV SAO ETHAVAUACB.
"The comiiiing of the Treasury is one

of the results of the new rules," eahl
Congressman lioinun of Indiana to a
reporter. "Katurally, minorities are
agabut large or eaxesaive expenditures,
and they have acted in the past at a
curb to a majority, being always ready
to expose this or that exuravagaat In
crease of official salaries, etc. In this
Congress, however, there to no oppor-
tunity for debate, and billa are passed
which have never bees read.

"In fact, the House consists of the
Speaker, the chairman of the Ways and

the CusBinittee on Appropriations, who
constitute the Committee on Bules, and
determine what bills snail be passed.
giving neither the majority nor the mi-
nority an opportunity to examine them
I. mler their dittathm. for inalnnce, the
Ofclahuma hill passed when only oae-slxt- h

of it had bieu read. Other btU

if magnitude, aud some carrying big
vpropriatiuns of money, have been
speeded through In the same vay. Ami
jet tine public bulnea has not been ad-

vanced, fw the beuecal Peftrtemy
hill wa only recently re-

ported tu the House from the Appro--
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CLOSE OF GAMP

OUR SOLDIER DOTS COME MARCH-

ING HOME ONCE MORE.

THE TENTS WERESTRUCK THIS MORiUHG

A Large Number of Persons Visited

the Fort Yesterday.

DIVINE SERVICE AND A DRESS PARADE.

How the Time Was Spent'-Se- rry to

LeaveDeparture of the (kvalry
and Artillery.

Camp Washington, FonT Wasiiiso
toX, July 23. This old fort, the pres-
ent encampment of the National Guard
of the District, nevor had so many peo-
ple within lis confines as It had nearly
nil day yraterday. The camp was fairly
besieged by visitors from early In the
morning when tho first boat came down
until the last boat in the aftornoon
crowded and picked, and which had
left hundreds of persons In Washington
on account of Inci; of accommodations
discharged Its cargo. The visitors took
the camp by storm, those who dtd not
havo ftlends among tho militiamen
easily and speedily made them, more
especially If they belonged to

TUB rBTTICOAT IIKIOADG,
while, tho men well an Invitation to
drink was all tho Introduction thoy
needed to get on terms of good fellow-
ship with every man In camp.

Nearly 1,000 persons visited the camp
and not a soldier there but what was
made to feel that his relatives and
fiitmlslook an Interest In his welfare
that In some rases was ombarrasslug
It was a great duy for Fort Washing-
ton and a greater day for the clttzea sol-
diers. How tho boja viewed It can be
better expressed by the song one of them
Hitunpted to sing as the last boatload
of iNcursIonlsls was leaving to the ef
fect that "Every Dsy'll be Sunday Ily
and 11."

The visitors spent the time In conver-
sation and wandering about the camp
until the call sounded for

HKMIUOUS KXRHCISKS

at 1 o'clock. Tho tent which the Prea
ldeut occupied last Wednesday was put
up over the band stand In front of head-
quarters, and from this Rev. Dr. W. II.
Piatt conducted the services. Grouped
around In a hollow square stood suohof
the soldiers as cared to attend the
service, and beyond them were many of
the visitors. Several hymns were sung
in concert, and an eloquent sermon from
the text "God is Love1' followed

The cavalry troops wont Into com-
petition with the minister, however,
and had b far the largest congregation.
They went through a skirmish drill
and charged, recharged, and the volleys
of carbine and Hashing of sabre proved
a greater attraction than the trite and
oft heard words of the Goeel.

Hut the dress parade was what every
one bad come down to see. ami the
brigade gave

ONK Of THK FIXKftT EXHIBITIONS
it has ev er given. Promptly at 6 o'clock
the call sounded and the men were soon
on their way to the parade gronds, look-
ing neat and clean ami with their
musket barrels glistening In the sun
light aud banners waving. While the
men tiled onto the grounds the band
played Its most Inspiring selections and
the hundreds of visitors were burning
for points of advantage from which to
view tbe drill. The men went through
the evolutions like machines, while
every command that was given sounded
clear ami could be heard easily on every
part of the grounds. Tbe cavalry acted
as an escort to tbe men.

Finally the closing act of the dress
parsde came saluting the colors ami
as each of tne color-sergeant- carrying
the battalion flags, marched by threes
to the front of the brigade, and as they
wheeled Into rosliloa and unfurled the
colors, tbe evolution was

GliKKTKU WITH APPLAUSE

from tbe admiring spectators Then
the rvcall sounded, and as each eom-pB- )

passed the colors ami gave a
inarching salute the new movement

by General Ordway was pre-
sented in all lis beauty. Platoon after
platoon passed at a present, each mov-
ing like a well regulated piece of ma-
chinery, and as the color bearers loined
in tbe ranks at the last with saga dying
stut and fuU in the summer hreese, it
was a sight to thrill tbe ordinary ob
server, and the applause was loud and
long continued.

After dress parade supper was served,
and as there was such a large number
of visitors in camp extra rations were
served so the soldier boys could gener-
ously divide with their fair friends.

tUK MOST COUPLETS WUf I TATUHT

of the published stories that the men did
u receive good food.waa presented yes

terday when General Otday publicly
complimented Commissary Sergeant
Neumeyer and told him he had been
promoted to a captaincy in recognition
of the good work he had done hi took
tng after the bodily comfort of the
men It wa a deserved tribute, and
when the news spread the handsome
sergeant was wmrJimmtod on his aard-e- J

Bed promotion.
After supper the men went around

with their friends and when the time
came for them to leave the boys gath-
ered at the wharf and gave them rous
ing send oS. Then they wen Bncs: to
spend the last night U eamp and to talk
over the pleasant week they had spent
and wishing it was just beginning to
stead of ending. When taps sounded

roh TUS LAST TUUC

the men regretfully sought their bard
touvhs. and too all was pacc ana
uukttets except the occasional call of
the guard fur "Corporal of the guard,
post Ko. 3," as tosmj disturber of the
peace came along and did not pos-
sess the iuiky UftlrtMtn

Just at dayH&bt this morning the
rUigleg notes of the bugle totowiftjg for
asfcMy. ami kunVwed by the rat tat
tat of the dium at the mettle was

woke the
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sounded. The cavalrymen monnted,
the artillerymen took their places on
horse and osliion, ami that brarreh Of

tbe guard began the rttnrn journey to
Washington br the road. It was a
mtTTy party ami they joyfully antici-
pated

THR niDB 1UCK,
as they went out of camp at a swinging
tret that promised to soon, land them at
their destination.

Tbe foot soldiers were more lucky,
for they were to return to Washington
by boat, and so the morning exercises
were hurriedly gonp through with and
breakfast served. Until 9 o'clock the
men busied themselves In pocking their
baggage and having It conveyed to the
wharf. Promptly at 0 o'clock the order
to strike tents was given and the city of
canvas disappeared like magic. Hut It
had to be packed for transportation ami
Ibtp required several hours. Two
o'dlock was the hour set for departure,
and everything was In readiness before
that hour.

The men received dinner, the last
they will eat In the old fort for a year
to borne, and then were marched to the
wbarf by companies and filed upon the
boat. The oncampment of 1800 was
over, and n glorious encampment It has
been, satisfactory alike to tho officers
and privates, and although there was

THE STniCTEST DISCIt'MNK
maintained thero was no discontent
on the part of the men. The en-

campment will always be n pleasant
memory to all who participated In It,
and when another twelve months shall
have rolled around, every man who

lo tho National Guard will bo as
reddy and anxious lo visit Camp Wash-
ington again as they arc reluctant to
leave. It this year.

The return was commenced to tho
city shortly after 2 o'clock and the
troops disembarked at tho Seventh street
wharf. They Immediately marchod to
the rendezvous nt Fifteenth street nnd
Pcnnsjlvanla avenue, where tho lino
will bo formed at I o'clock and a pro-
cession down Pennsylvania uvoaiie to
Four nnd a half street will follow. Tho
brigade will then be dismissed and the
companies return to their armories.

ONLY TWO BUILDINGS SAVED.

I'lra .Miiinut Snenn VVnllnco, Itlnhn,
(lut of i:xltcnco.

Siokank Falls, Wyo , July 33

The town of Wallace, Idaho, 100 miles
cait of here, was burned yesterday and
It Is said that only two buildings have
teen saved, and those were the railroad
ilnllntM. The loss will probably be
$.a00.000 The tiro started In n saloon.
The high wind carried the 11am w to the
adji Inlng buildings, all of which wero
frame. The water facilities were good,
but the firemen could not check the
progress of the flames. The telegraph
and tilephone wires were destroyed and
particulars ineaqre.

Wallace Is the leading mining town
of Cour d'Alene District and will un-

doubtedly be lebullt
Latkh The following leading busi-

ness Iioufes have been burned Holly.
Mtison, Marks & Co . the poetoMce
buildings, the Heller House. White A
Render, geueral store of Mcl'lroy &
Vetlder, McNab fe Rivers, the telephone
exchange of Wallace, Joseph Carlson,
J. C. McCurdy, Carter House, club,
theatre, with a scoie of saloons, restau-
rants, offices, etc. A private dispatch
says that 1,500 people are homeless.

SALVADOR'S VICTORIES CONFIRMED.

(luatrumlu tinlit to lie In the IlniiiW of
ltetoluilnnUtJ,

New Yohk. July 38 A special from
La Ltbertsd, San Salvador, says tbe lat-
est advices fully confirms the accounts of
the two victories of the Salvadorlane
over the Guatemalans, one at Chlngo
ami the other at Ateecalempo. The
Mexican Minister in Guatemala hM
formally protested against tbe suppres-
sion of telegrams by the Guatemalan
authorities, which suppression, It U
claimed, extends to private and com
merclal dispatches. Great consterna-
tion is said to prevail in Guatemala
oer the news of the two disasters to
ber army.

The lltruld.' correspondent at City
of Mexico telegraphs that the reports of
Guatemalan defeats are fully confirmed
there, also that a revolutionary upris-
ing took place la the department of
Cblqulmula, Guatemala, on Friday
last, The military were called upon to
fire on the mob, but refused to do so
ami threw down their arms and many
of them joined the revolutionists.

-
A FAMILY OF FIVE KILLED.

Father, Slather Willi llatts la Arm
untl Two LUilldrea tha V latlw.

WHUM.LVU, W. Ya., July !W James
Golden, bis wife and three children,
sf ed , 3 and 1 eare. were walking on
the Baltimore ami Ohio tracks at Graf-

ton vesterday morning. They stepped
aside to avoid a yard engine, and were
struck by a passenger train going forty
miles an hour.

Mt and Mrs. Golden with the 3 year-ol-d

girl and little baby, which the
mother carried, were instantly killed
Their bodies were run over and horribly
wtngltf) The gyear old hoy was
thrown sixty feet and received Injuries
from which he died in three hours.
The family were on their way to Sua
day school when the accident occurred.
Golden was a well to uo railroad

BUantil Calttaua a MiiptinnrU.
New Yotuc, July an. The English

steamship Chicago, came into port
esterdsy with her Union Jack down.

and on the police boat responding to
the call Captain Morgan made formal
charges against three of the twenty
seven cattle men on board. These men.
the Captain says, Intimidated his crew
of twelve, intuited the Captain and
broke into a portion of the ship's esrgj
and got drunk on the Bats' ale tU

imnumesn
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LT. GUY'S TRIAL

AmfDLirs TESTimwr receives
VERBAL CORROIrORATION.

BUT THE RECORDS GMHOT BE FOUND

Champagne, Cigar?, Umbrellas and

Sflk Handkerchiefs for Ulcers.

SPORTING MAN JONES' GENEROUS TIPS,

The Gbarge of Druakensws Takea Up,

Tke Defenso to Begin

Lively AntWpattons.

The third day's trial of Lieutenant
John F. Guy of the Third police pre-cln- ot

woe begun at 11:16 o'clock this
morning before Commissioners Doug-lass- ,

Iline and Robert at the District
building.

District Attorney Harellon humor-
ously asked "If It wouldn't be better to
adjourn tbe court to the seashore (there
being such an extraordinary amount of
humidity In the atmosphere). Ray
Ridge," ho said, "would bo a good
place, but he had heard that there were
a good many mosqultoe there."

Tho first wltnces called and sworn by
Secretary Tlnd all was

MIL IltCltAItD BYLVESTHU,

chief and property clerk at Police Head-
quarters. When he first went In the
ofllce ho said the records wore In some-
thing of a chaotic state. He had, how-
ever, found soma records relating to the
case on trial. He had no report of tho
turning In of a watch. Other records,
ho said, could be found nt the First Pre-
cinct Station on Ttvclfth street. Mr.
Sylvester was excused for awhile until
he could get his records.

AltN'OLD

was recalled by District Attorney Ilarel-ton- .

"While In the service did you re-

ceive a watch ?" asked Mr. Harelton.
"I did not receive It," replied wit-

ness. "It was left at my house. It was
a Swiss gold watch. I reported the
matter to Major llrock and Commis-
sioner Morgan, who advised me to ad
verllte the watch, requesting the party
who left It to call and get It at my
house at 138 Eighth street southeast.
No one ever called to claim the watch,
and It was returned to me by Property
Clerk Donovan. I had received,
added tbe witness, "besides tho watch,
$100 for selling a house for John T.
Mitchell for 15.500 to the Night lodg-
ing House, cigars, an umbrella ami two
bottles of champagne. I turned tho
watch, cigars and umbrella over to the
Property Clerk. I received the watch
some time between the years 1881 and
1S83."

On n by Mr. Claugh-to- n

witness said
UK SOLD TIIK WITCH

to a party named Simmons, he had
heard that the watch came from a Mr.
Woodyard. but he heel never conversed
with Mr. Woodyard on the subject, he
did not know where Mr. Woodyard is
at tbe present time. Ills relations with
Lacy were pleasant; he was a first rate
man and had rendered him (witness)
some service.

Mr. Sylvester returned from Police
Headquarters with the projwrty record.
The first item read was 5 returned by
Lieutenant Arnold to tbe property clerk,
March 30, 1SH3. received from Madame
ltlsck and returned to her April 5,
113, November 16, 1383. a box of
cigars that had beH left at Lieutenant
Arnold's house, January 1, lSeti, a box
of silk hankercblefs that Major Dye
ordeied to be returned.

"Do you know anything about tbe
habits and character of Lieutenant Ar-

nold" asked Mr. Claughton.
This was objected to and witness re-

tired.
William J. Donovan, tbe predecessor

of Property Clerk Sylvester, was called.
He testified that be had been property
clerk at Police Headquarters from ItiTU
to 163. He corroborated Lieutenant
Arnold's statement of having turned In
tbe watch, but said he could not find
any record of it. The watch, he said,
must have been turned In between tbe
fall of lntfl and spring of ltstft

THE MYSTEHIOes W VV

in whkh tbe watch had come, witness
said, was generally spoken of at Police
Headquarters. The matter was talked
of about one menth ago .

To Mr. Claughton witness said he had
been asked about the wateh by Lieu-
tenant Arnold. He looked over the
books because his recollection was that
the return of the watch was on the see
ord. He (witness) told Arnold if the
watch was turned in it would be on the
record. The record was searched and
the watch w at not found upon it.

"I swear," said witness to District
Attorney Bazelton, "that Arnold did
turn in the watch. It was antotsd on
tbe regular return blank "

"There It no such record then?" asked
Mr Claughton.

"Mo. air," was the reply, ami witness
left the stand--

Harris L. Atchison, up to four years
ago a private in Use Metropritan Police
Force, wan Dm next witness.

"UM yon war serve U any of the
precincts wttfc Ljntessnt 0uyT" was
asked by Dtstrk Attorney riarieioa

"Yes. about MsirtoM vest ago in the
now First Precinct.'' Me knew Arnold.
HnUjaberger. Guy and Burgees. On
two occasions he went to the billiard
room over the Kational Theatre to get

two rACKAUxa or moev
tor Sergeant Guy from a sporting man

oes, J one aept a gamuuis
on Fourteenth near E street.

nackaite contained UO, he (wit
ness) gave ike package to Sergeant Guy
at Use atauoa house he took the teeood
package to Guy about two months after-
ward, the package conuined 40.

On cross evajtlnatioa by Mr Claugh
to witness said he knew Jones at
gamble by teputerivtt, had never snen
Mm to bib gambling den be was named
Edward Junes, he (nUuetti bad spoken
about ten years ago to litertfiai

about getting the numey.
said ' I hear ouaregring

tMuy fur me and ttuy . he nynw
AjBfmi that ha had gotsmt

frbjtUVtj i hand to uawmtNki

mcak mmmmm

the rmlrce fort h wwi employed at
the White Howee. bttt w rwiwmi by
Cleveland.

"Why were yen rewttmuT' Do yon
know a woman named O'JfeUlt" was
ashed wllnem.

"I do mH know why," repHw wit-

ness.
District Attorney limit objected.
Mr. Clauchton sahl he wanted to

show that Atehbwm wa removed on r
count of charges having been preferred
against him, ami to break down the
crcdllrillty of tbe witness.

The Commissioners rnled that the
testimony waa Irrelevant

"How tlM yon come to be called In-for-e

Commissioner Robert?"
"I decline to answer."
"What dhl you tell Commissioner

Robert?"
District Attorney Harellon objected.
"Dhl yon tell Commissioner Robert

that you had received money to be di-

vided between ytm ami Guy?
The witness did not answer.
"Do ytm not know that It has been

reported In the public prints that this
money was to lie divided between you
ami Lieutenant Guy?"

Objected to by District Attorney
Ilareltnn.

"Did you state to Colonel Robert
that you received a part of the money
that came from Jones?

"No, sir. not the money that came
from Jones; I borrowed $1G from Guy
and paid him back." He (witness) had
never talked to Arnold aliout the state-
ments he was to make. Colonel Robert
asked him If he would swear to what
he hod stated, and he replied "y."

Frank Hosmer of 034 M stieet was
acquainted with Lieutenant Guy; hail
known him for twelve years, Is now a
special officer; ho know John Ward, n
member of the police force.

Tiincii.uuiK OF imUNKHXKKae.
The District Attorney took up another

count In the Indictment, that of drunk-ennee-

"Did you ever see John Hart drunk?"
was asked witness.

"Yes, in the spring of 19."
"Did Lieutenant Guy know it?"
"Yes, he must have known It, be-

cause lie spoko to me about It."
Commissioner Douglass Is Hart

still upon the police force?
"Yes. sir."
Robert II Smith was called and said

he declined lo answer any questions,
good, bad or indifferent.

Commissioner Douglass You may
go for the present

Returning to tho testimony In refer-
ence, to the raids on Riley's place, Da
tectlve Henry Rail was called and

the statements made as to his
having been with Detective Block and
Sergeant Rurgess In the three raids, the
third of which was successful.

District Attorney Haelton sahl he
would close after the testimony of one
more witness.

Commissioner IVuiglass We want
to see that man Smith and see what It
the matter with his talking powers.

An adjournment was taken at 1 p. m.
until that hour to morrow.

The attendance of spectators to day
was large, the trial ami adjacent rooms
and hallways being thronged with In-

terested imrtlea.
Police Sergeant Rurgess will be re-

called to morrow and the testimony for
the defense w III begin.

IS THIS CHRISTIAN CHARITY?

A Mlulatnr 1'orce.t rrom IIU l'ulplt fur
Voutlifut InilUrretlun,

New Yoke, July 2S A sensation
took place In the First Congregational
Church at Patchogue. Long Island, yes-
terday. It was generally understood
that the Rev. Jonathan Edward Bull
would tender his resignation Incom-
pliance with a quiet blot front tbe com-
mittee which has lieen investigating
some stories concerning Dr. Bell's early
life. Alter delivering an eloquent ser-
mon Dr. Bell tendered his resignation.

He was greatly agitated, and, after
referring to a paragraph which had ap-
peared In a Brooklyn newspaper, which
stated that he bail been requested by a
majority of his congregation to resign,
be struck a dramatic attitude anil sahl.
"The person who wrote that U silting
In Ibis eburch now, and I know him.
Rewrote that out of tbe maliciousness
of his heart It Is a lie. Has any
one here In tbU building requested me
to step down end out?"

No one replied, and Dr. Bell then
pronounced the benediction and dis-
missed I he congregation.

1 be charges agaiBst Dr Bell grew out
of r rtain alleged improprieties coaiiult-tt- d

by bint while pastor of a cbureb fa
New Loudon, Conn , in 167. The story
of his early errors has followed bint from
piste to place for over twenty years.
and be has thereby been compelled to
leave numerous pulpits.

A CIAZE FOt 6AMEUNC

UcptoruUe CudltU)B or AUttlr In a
Country Ta,

BLOOMsnina, Pa , July W. During
the past several weeks local newspapers
have printed articles alluding to the
manner in which eard playing and
gambling ate being carried on at Ben-
ton, a tow n of 8.300 inhabitants near
here. The practice has gained alarm-
ing popularity, men and boys alike in-
dulging in eard playing day and night.
and wagers of money In large amounts
are notInfrequently made.

One man, wbospnt three days and
nights at the table, was surprised by his
wife appearing on the scene. When
asked to come he said he had no
home, it had been put up as a bet and
lost. Several farmers have been com-
pelled to discharge their hired help for
neglect of duty. Blow to suppress these
practices is now troubling the ministers.
One of them yesterday, to his sermon,
alluded to the situation at deplorable,
and appealed for BseJstnnfe to break up
the habit An old barn in the village,
whh-- was the headquarters of tike card
fiends, was destroyed last evening.

V eanse tor taw ViMHtor nmvn.
EtLuuoiue, Mo-- , July 86 The deed

body of a obxed man, reiogntsed as
John Wesley Myers, veil known and
nssptUed ensracter, was UiU morning
found at Highland Town, this county,
shot through the body. Theefcvum
stances aJ Lause of the murder ate tut- -

found on the body
- tt th WwrW.

b Cutone-- l Tho M. Majne of
Pittsburg, Pa--, idlnes toam Congnwt.
plnJt WV W4n4fWhmmiMWp- mW nwnmm mmmnmn

Match, he WW make tow twud ft
uU. ftJtawiac la the naahttf immoralmnwms rmpnmmmmmp mfupa finlamei Bavne m mmmmmt of
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PEN SKETCHES

OF THE OLD BAT STATE DELE-

GATION IK THE HOUSE.

X FWC ARRAY OF YMKEE TALENT.

Tw Bright Dtnocrtls Mid Tin
Solid icus.

GEN. BANKS, SOLDIER AB STATES A K;

Mr. Ledfs, Attlien Qrasnwtge 4 0j- -

well, Lawyer; Mre i Qudkr,
ftvtinan MenAlt Politician.

Massachusetts lias always sent dele-

gations In Congress composed of men
alive the average of that body In
ability. The present delegation ie no
exception. Of the twelve members
fiom the Old Bay State, two are Demo-ciat- s,

Messrs. Andrew and O'Nell.
The foimcr is the son of the famous
war Governor of Massachusetts, John
A. A ml lew. Both are young men ami
a ciedlt to their State.

The ten Republicans are Messrs. Ran.
dall, Morse, Ranks, Lodge, Cogswell,
Gtcenhalge, Candler, Walker, Wallace,
and Rockwell.

OKXKKAT, tUNKS.
Of these General Banks Is the oldest

and the most widely known. 1 1 is career
Is a notable one. Having worked In a
factory ho was long popularly known
as the "Bobbin Roy." In bis State ho
served as a member of both houses of
the State Legislature, memlieraml presi
dent of the Constitutional Convention
of lStot. and Governor In I85S. He wot
a member of Congress liefore the war,
ami Speaker of the Thirty fourth Con
grcss, IMm '57. During the war he was
a major-geuera- l In the I nlon Vrmy.
llu has been a member of Congress sev-
eral terms since the war. lie ii very
white haired now, snd shows his age,
but his form Is Mill erect, and he Is a
very handsome old man. He attends
cloK-l- to the business of the It ue
and, though seldom speaking, rarely
ilIiscs a vote.

MKI'HU'KXTITIVK rANHLRR.
Another of the older mcmlera la Mr.

John W. Candler, born In 1WJ") He
has I nn engaged for many j cant tn the
Last and West Indian ami South Ameri-
can trade, and ia an authority on these
matters. Aa chairman of the World's
Pair Committee he displayed xeal, abil-
ity and tact. He Is a man a little above
medium height, wlih gray hair ami
bcatd, an Intelligent countenance and a
pleasant tmile.

llXMtV tAMOT LOIKIR,

Of the oungi r and newer members
Mr. Ilenrv Cabot Lodgo Is just now tbe
most prominent. lie has already gained
lasting laurels as an author, ami because
he Is not a Mugwump has Incurred tbe
hostility of that class. Mr Lodge is

ouug, brilliant, handsome and rich,
lie Is a fine orator, as he demonstrated
during the debate on the International
Lorn right Dill ami upon bis own fed-
eral Llecllons bill. Mr Lodge Is a
Harvard man ami an athlete. He standi
ttralghl as an arrow and carries himself
well, lie has blue eyes ami light brown
hslr, mustache ami beard, the latter
worn short. He has a fondness for
lounging about In the open space in
fiont of tbe Speaker's desk wben things
warm up. He U a friend of both Seo-reUi- y

Blaine aud Speaker Reed, thou ?b
these Kcutlouett are not themselves
friendly.

eofcCRFStMVX GKKKXUVLUR.

Mr. Gicenbalge is another of the
jr linger men. in both years ami service,
who have come to tbe front with a ruth
this Congress. lie is a clear. Incisive,
eloquent speaker, always effective and
always listened to by the members and
the galleries alike. He is very bsld-hesde-

ami looks very much as Gen-
eral Ben Butler, whose old district he
((presents, probably looked at his age.

KLUAU ADAMS MOUSE.

Another notable member of the Masst
cbusclt's delegation is Mr Liijrii
Adams Morse. This is his first session
Ily a singular chance be owes much of
tbe quit k prominence which hat come
to him as a Congressman to the at-
tempts to injure him made last year,
when this Congress was jouag. by a
walktous enemy, with a talent for la
gentous mendacity. This persun, who-
ever he was, kought to destroy Mr.
Mcrte as a public man by making him
appear lidkulout Had Mr. Mort
teen a weak man, the plan very likely
wculdhavesue-ceeded- . But Mr Morse
is not a weak men He is a man of
strong intellect, trained business habits
and firm convicttons. Hi fellow
members and others who came in con
tact with him soon found hint to be an
ante, courteous and courageous gent'e
man. The result is that the atucks
upon him actually have helped bin.
ana his enemy, who cireulstea them is
in much the same condition as was the
unfortunate engineer who w hoist by
his own petard.

A a Cocgrvskwan Mr. Mown has
been ae live. tceious and asinataktng
fie has been eonstant in his attendance
upon tbe tjMkus of Congress and is
one of the few members who have n--

gsn. So member has served his con-- ,

stUuenu better or more fmibfully than
i he. A strong temperance wan, he has

done much for that eavue both in and
i eut of CvJtgress

W bile be makes no ptetonstont to
oratory he has spoken well and etfeel
ively upctt most of tke important uues
ttvns before the House, such as th
tariff, rules, the Army canteen system,
dependent pensions, penrious to prison
er of war. the World Fsir and silver
Perbspt his best kpeeeb, as it was one
of idseari&st was tU-i- ; upon the luto
state Cotutuetce '.i An ijitvowi.
mMufaututer b )'l iu; bi i.r,xluv.u
all over the I'ulou U Lj., prsclk!
knowledge of the w rktag of tha lw
possescedby but few publk men. He
advocated the repeal if the law on the
gtuund that it was dannin to the
whole eountty iaa4uuch as tt pre
venivd the interchange of commodwHus
tihioeijzUu.t our vast donate at mwAi'tl
tgutes on long hauls. TUw speech, it

tonttonatthe mm. "nt.
VjBnP wrmammjmmnmmi mnmmmm mmmiTwmnmimm mm

i the fa that mm mm
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enmmon reirre ipeech and oft of the
ablfst lawyers oti the Jndtelnty Omw

mlttee said "That man talks like a
trained logician. He hm handled the
letal pntt of his argument M Creatly as
most lawyers could and altogether
has made powerful speech In favor
of Ihe repeal of a mott obnothnrt law."

Mr. Morse la above the medium
height, has dark hair (went there Is of It,
for IM) la pretty bald), dark mmntache
arid side whiskers aWd keen dark eyes
He la slightly Inclined to corpulency,
mtt still preserves a good figure ami h
more active on his feet than most nwm
of 00 During the war he served In the
ranks as a volunteer and was a prisoner
of war for a time

roirnRRaaMAN cooswnt.L.
Mr. William Cogswell of Snlem, of

which town he waa Mayor for many
viar?. la a corpulent gentleman, who
looks Ifke ex President Cleveland. He
resembles the ex President further lit
Iwlng a fine lawyer. Mr. Cogawell Is a
genial, sociable gentleman, liked by
even body who know blm. regardless
of politics Up served In the Union
Atmy during the war aa captain, lieu-
tenant colonel and colonel, and finally
sa brigadier general liy brevet. He
commanded, by l order of the
War Irrartment. the Third Brigade of
the third division of the Twentieth
At mv Corps This la his second term
In Congress General Cogawell Is one
of the strong, popular men of tbe Old
Bay State

A NEW STORY ABOUT 6RANT.

Slrn. l'tnilfj'Ur Arunt or lloir
Italy Wilier Snveil lll l.lfo.

Nkw Yohk, July 28 That Is a very
curious slory about General U. S. Grant
during his last lllnrss, which it told,
on the authority of Mm Grant, by Mra,
Klrhatd Crowley In her just pulHhhetl
book, "Kchnet from Niagara." Mm.
Crowley la the wife of the

of that hnme, who was a candidate
for the l'nlted Slates Senate and a po-
litical power In New York State In the
early v cars of the last decade. To day
he ami his wife livo In retirement at
Lock poll.

51r, Crowley, who Is a ltomin
Catholic, thus tells the story. "The
wife of General Grant once told mo
just lufore her husband's death that
she, though a I'rolcstant. could not re
slat carrj leg away with her a bottle of
the wattrs of Our lady's Spring, nt
Ltuidi. and when iheGcnrral had ono
of his most death like spells of weak
nera, and they feared ho might never
breathe again, she poured the sierr.-- l

contents f this vUl upon his head and
Invoked Heaven's n.crry on thl great
ard good man that he might be spired
a little longer to his country. She says
she did not claim the boon for her bus
band , as that might be too scl fish and per
sonal. but that his country might a llltlo
longer keep the leader who had saved
It. The prayer waa granted, and hi
lived to finish the story of hit life, so
dear to the people of America and such
a blessing to his fondly loved wife and
children."
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